Our July the Fourth
We are at the beach vacationing right now! All my babies are
asleep and so is my sweet husband so I thought I would catch
up on the blog!
Our holiday was filled with a little bit of cleaning, a little
packing and some swimming. I’m so OCD, as you probably know by
now, so I have to have my house spic and span before leaving
for a vacation. We were able to get the car packed and house
clean while the babies napped. We weren’t completely sure if
we were going to leave that night because Matt had to make
sure he was going to be off work the next day. He never knows
what time he has to be at work until 7 at night. So to waste
some time we spent the day swimming at Matts moms house. The
babies had fun! It was a VERY and unusually cool but they were
able to swim for a little while! Here are a few pics from our
day..

How cute are their outfits?! My wonderful friend Michelle
Wearsh made them for me! She has started up a new company
called Pippis Treasures and I’m so excited for her! I have a
post coming up about just her business but in the mean time
click and check out her shop!!
The babies got pretty tired pretty quick so we left there and
went home. We found out Matt was going to be off that next day
on our way home. We got home and bathed the babies, gave
bottles, put in pjs and tucked them all in their car seats. We
were beach bound around 8:20 and arrived here around 1:30 a.m.
Jocelynn cried almost the entire way which was not fun but we
managed. She’s been having a rough time sleeping ever since we
left home. I hope her ears aren’t infected and that its just
teething and the fact that there’s just too much going on
around her.
We’ve been having so much fun and have had some really pretty
days!! I cant wait to share with you all about our beach trip
and all of the beautiful pictures of the babies! I hope you
all had a wonderful Fourth of July!

